
APROJEcror o zAtrctoN App. No. JK1l F 2 1i

Membership No. ETTY

Prot size: fl r-vranr,a fl ro-uanla I zo-nranla E _
Plot Preference: fl Normat ' E corner (1oolo Extra charges) [ racing park 

lroozo Exrra charges

Name of Applicant:

Father/Il*sband Name:

PassportNo: 

-

(copr- a'tachpd,

CNIC No:
(copy attached)

Mailing Address:

Email Address:

Phone No: Off:
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Name of Nominee:

Eather/Husband Name:

Nominee CNIC:
(copy attached) "' t,

Relationship with Applicant :

DD/Pay Order #:

Dated:

u,<1q49,r
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5-Maf,ta I z.zzs.oool- -1ia.:ra)11 - 28.738i- 99,OOOi -

1O - Marla 4.375,0OO;- 725.OOO - 55,2381- 190,OOO/-

2O - Marla 8,250,OOO/- 1,345,OOO/- 704,405 - 360,OOO/-
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Application form along with pay orderl bank draft strall be submitted in favor of "Zaitoon Properties @)" af Zaitoon City subsequent
pa,5rments shall be made r:s per schedr:le of pa,yment in designated bank of ? and sarne be treated as pa,rt of these terrns and
conditions. .
Ttris form will be vatid till 60 days ftom the date of issuance & needs to be submitted to ? office within 60 days. If not submitted
in 60 days Aom a date of issuance will be deemed as cancelled.
A plot cannot be sunendered once it i:s alloted or trandened.
Ttre exact size of the plot will remain tentative and subject to',adjustment of charges tiJI demarra,tiory'measurement of the said plot at
the time of possession.
If the provisional slleltee fails to pay successive installments, the pncvisional allotment will be cancelled. The pa,id amount shall be
refunded a.fter the deduction of 1Oolo of the plot price within 6 months of cancellaiion.
No applicarrt strall be entiUed to claim or receive any interest /mark up against the amounts paid by him/ her to "Zaitoon Prcperties
@)"7aitrr,nC]aff.
Installment received after due date will only be accepted subject to payment of su-rcharge @ O.O5olo per clay of the due installment.
In case of refirnd, it will be reflmded in shape of Pay Or"der or C1,oss Cheque at yor:r availa.ble address.
Above prices are mt of Iand only Development charges will be clrarged Later in comparison of DHA at that particular time rates.
1G6 premhrm will be charged for each preferential location. Fbr e>rarnple, 2oolo premium will be charged for corner and facing park
'lOrqtiOn

In addition to the total arnor:nt, additional charges will be applicable in case of extra land area in plot at the time of demarcatiory'

One boking form can be used for seeking allotment of one plot onllr Fbr booking of more than one plot, separate forms to be used
by the applicant.
Atr dues on regisbration, sale agreement / mutation charges etc. or any other government taxes / charges including property tax and
PRA tax applicable on plot / development shall be borne by the applicant.
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I>kingprice) as mentioned in this applicationform

- .are applicant as and when applicable.

taffing lee (NoiFhemnGrirerforeEllltt
time of submission of this application form

- ^*- 1,O@A per marla (i.e. PKR 5,OOO/- for 5 marla) at the

Booking Form Issuance Date:
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I do hereb5r acknowledge, agree and abide by all
and regulations made by

the present and future terms and conditions/ rules
"Zait oon Properties (ZP)" .
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